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DR. LEIDY'S

SAHSAPAlllLLA DLOOD riLIAi,
gHOULD receive a preference over all PilU now

' k9 existence:
Kiwi Because they aro composed of Vegetablo

extracts, frro from minerals; ami may to taken at
nil times with perfect safety by young and old, with-o- ut

restraint from occupation, tetnperato living, or
fear of taking cold.

Second Because they are Composed of bucIi
medicinal extrarts. as have been employed by all

"tho most celebrated and rcspectablo Physicians for
more than a century past, in purifying tho lilodd
mid Animal fluid of the body.

Third Because they may be employed as n
mild or active purgative, according to tho quantity
'taken, and thtir operation will not be attended with
griping of tho bowels, sickness at tho stomach,
prostration of tho system, &c, as are produced by

'other pills.
Fourth Because they possess a combined action,

not possessed by any other pills, mixture or prepar-
ation whatever. Their first effect i3 in correcting
all impurities willi which tho blood and fluids of
the body may be ufp-ctc- and by their gently opera-
tive effect, removing such impurities from tho sys-

tem.
Fifth Docauso they are tho terror of Quacks

and Impostors, for most persons are obliged to take
tho Sarsaparilla Blood Tills, after taking their vilo
and dcstruc,ivo nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mischievous and baneful effects.

Sixth Decauso they aro tho only pills in which
Physicians have sufficient confidence to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as
they know they aro Anti Quack, Ami Mcrcural,
Anti Dillious as well as a good and safe pwgativo
and purifier of the Blood and Animal Fluids.

Seventh and last But not tho least important,
'be because they aro prepared by n regular Apothe-
cary and Physician, attested, uv Drs. Physic, Hor
ner, Chapman, Dewcos, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Cose, Hare, &c, &e., which alone is sufficient to
entitle them to rrreat confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Physi
cians and others accompany the directions urouml

each box.

yzrPrht Twenty Five Cents a BoxJi
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North
second St., a few doors below Vino street, I'nuauei-phia- ,

also, sold by
J. Gilbert fc Co., North Third street above Vine
G.S. Clemens, do 3d do dd Woodst.
J. R. Smith & Co. do ad do next tho Red

Lion, and all rcspectablo Wholcsalo and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

Thoy aro also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. V. Rohrer, do do
W. Ebcrman Liliz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Mozcr, Allentown.
'. Pomp, Easton.

And the principal Merchants and Drugisls in the
'TJniied States.

For salo at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg
by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg July, 13, 1S39. 11.

iOMMUMCVTION, How tew they aro that
happen to bo afflicted with Coughs or Colds

pay attention to therm How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten their fi-

nal dissolution. Parents neglect them in their chil-

dren, and thus form the foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own children to the crave, having died, from some
hflcclions of the Breat and Lungs, wh weic ncg- -
lected in their first stages.

Coughs and Colds, whether existing among young
or old, ought at all limes bo attended to early, and
not suffered to continue any length of time, for tho
Lungs once affeclcd,disease soon makes rapid strides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-

sumption.
Dr. BECHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER-

VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catatrhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
the Breast or Side, all affection of the Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of npproachinsg Consumption, is
the most popular medicine used throughout all Ger-

many is becoming equally popular in the United
States, and has established for lt&clf a reputation
not possessed by any other mcdicino for tho samo
class of diseases. (See certificates and recommen-
dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, accom-nanin- g

the directions, It is a preparation perfect
ly safe and harmless, pleasant to tho taste, and may
be riven to the vounncst infant. It is warranted
free from mercury and the minerals, and is a prepar-
ation of a recular Apothecary and Physician, ottcs- -

ted by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
Horner, Dewces, Coxc, James, &c. a circumstance
alone sufficient to induce a trial of it

Dr. N. B. Lcidy, Proprietor of tho abovo medl
cine, confidently recommends it to all, and assures
nil most positively that it is an invaluablo medicine

nd would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known efficacy

Prepared only and for BaloWholesaloand Retail at
Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 1J 1 North

Pocond street a few doors below Vino street, j'hila-
adelphia also, sold by

J. Gilgert & Co., North Thi-- d street above Vino,
G. 8. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st,
J. R. Smith & Co. do Sd do next the Red

Lion, and by all respectable Wholesale and Itctai
Druggists in Philadelphia.

They are sold by;
J. F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
J. W. Rohrer, do do.
W. Ebcrman Litiz.
J. W. Oakley. Heading.
For salt at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

ly D. a. TUUIAH, Agent,

DR. PHELPII'S
Compound Tomato

Entirely Vegetable,
A new and invaluable Medicine for all dio;eascs

liiintr from Impurities of the blood morbid secret
lion of tho liver and stomach. Also, u substitute
for calomel, as achatharticin Fevers and all biilious
diseases.

These popular pills combining a newly discov
erod Alkaline substanco extracted from tho TOMA
TO PLANT, with other vegetablo snbstances
which have been found to modify and diffuse its ef
fects, aro believed to be the best Alteiulivo and ito
thtrtic Modicine ever discovered.

For ordinary family physic they aro uni
versally approved, os the best ever offered

A full account of thi3 Medioir.e, and nu

ttierous certificates from physicians and
others, accompany each box.

Just received and for salo at the new
Drug Store by J- - MO Y IS It, Agem.

Xv$. 17.

THE KESWmECl'ION Oil,

PERSIAN PILES'
crtntonTO Tiij;Htor.Asr,nnA!TtTn,s,EVATi,g
spun PunnATtvi, tho Matculiss (pficcd)i

Sanative, Or any other pills or compound beforo
tnc public, as ccrtilicd to by 1'liysicians and others.

I.ct nono condemn them until tbey have tried
them, and then wo arc certain they will not.

It is now a settled point with nil who have used
tho Vegetable Persian Tills that they are

the best and most efficacious Family Medi-
cine that has yet been used in America. If evory
family could brcomo acquainted with' thep? Sovcr
cign power over discjse, they would keep them and
bo prepared with a sura remedy to apply on tho lira
appearance of disease, and then how much distress
would be avoided and money saved, as well as tho
lives Of thousands who arc hurried out of timo by
neglecting distat-- j in its fitht stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can place de-

pendence upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills
Tho name of these pills orginatcd from the

of tho mcdicino being found only in the
ccmctaric8 of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ita mrdicinai qualities and virtues. In half a cen-

tury it became an established mcdicino for tho dis-

eases of that country. The extract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into somo parts of Eu-rop- o

in the year 1783, nnd used by many celebrated
Physician1) in curing certain diseases, where all oth-

er mcdicino hun been used in vain. Early in the
year 1702, tho extract was combined with n certain
vogctablo mcdicino imported from Dura Baca, in
tho East Indies, and formed into Pills. The admir-
able effect of this compound upon the human iys-ten- l,

led physiicans and families into ita general
utc. Their long established character their univer-
sal nnd healing virtues, tho detergent and cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon tho glandular
part of tho system, aro such as will sustain their re-

putation and general use in tho American Repub-
lic.

CERTIFICATES.

I certify that I have, by way ol experiment, Used
tho Hygcan, and most of tho various kinds of Pills,
in my practice, which havo borno tho highest repute
in the public estimation, that havo been offered for
salo in this vicinity for tho lost fivo yrars, including
thoso called tho Resurrection or Persain Pills; and
tho public may rot assured that ncno among the
wliolo cataloguo lias answered a lienor purpose, as
an easy and effectual remedy, than the Resurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cares of disease.

Uuaiiles Backus, M. JJ.
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. L Chajo & Cd. Gents. 'Hearing
much said about thtl extraordinary effects of the
Resurrection or J'crsian i'llls, upon those about to
becomo mothers, wo were induced tomako a trial cf
them. My wifo was nt that tune the mother of five
children, and had suffered the most tedious and ex-

cruciating pain3 during and after her confinement
of each, oho hail tried every means and taKcn
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking tho Persian i'llls about threo
months before her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poor about this length of timo previous) and in a
short timo she was enabled iy their ueo t attend to
tho cafes of a mother to nor tamily until her con-

finement. At tho tim3 tho commenced taking tho
'ersian Pills, and for several weeks pi eviou3, she

was afflicted with a diy hard cough, and frequent
ecvsie cramps, which tho use ot the J'llls entirely
removed beforo using half a box. It is with tho
greatest confid?nco that wo advise all thoso about to
becomo mothers to make uso of the Persian Pills.
All those that havo taken them m our neighbor
hood have jiot along in tho samo easy manner, and
aro about tho houso in a few days. I here does not
appear to bo half the danger of other dangers setting
in after coiilincmcht, whero these fills are taken.
Wo unitcdlyl say.lct nono neglect taking them, for
they are in the reach ol tnc poor as well C3 the rich.
We are truly thanklul that there is a remedy which
females can easily procuro which tends to lessen tho
world of suffering, which many of them have to bear,
and perhaps save the lives of thousands which would
otherwise be lost.

Rochester, May 14, 1838; corner of Callidonian
square, Lumburg street; tor lurthcr particulars sec
subscribers.

H.
O.

RnciitsTSR, Sept, 24, 183G.
Messrs. E. Chase Co.

Roncn-rs- ,

Ann Roiietits

I think it my duty to let you know what n great
euro your I'llls havo perlormed on me l had been
sick; about 7 years about years and a half con
fined to my bed. I lied been given over as incurable.
with Uonsumpuon, by twelve physicians ot the first
standing; my Iung3 were seriously atlcctcd; 1 had
3 ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry and
harsh most of tho time; my liver was much swollen
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and niultt sweat, accompanied with extreme irnta
blcness of the nervous byftcra, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over,
I tried almost all medicinos which were advertised,
but to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetablo
Persian Pills. I began to gain in a short time after
I commenced taking them; find, to bo brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was able to ride out and to take con.
siderablo exercise, and at this time I enjoy good
health, and am ablo to do good day's work. If any
noe withes a more particular hiitory of my suffer
ings, hs may call on me, at tho comer ot .Mam and
Clinton-street- s, Koehcsicr.

RUBY ADAMS.

Fits Cured The undersigned hereby certify,
that wo aro the fnrents ot two children whohav
necn afflicted with fits mora or less from their infon
uy, and that wo huve spared no pains or expenso in
endeavoring to effect a cure, but without any bene
ficial effect, until hearing ot tho tlesurrcctinn or Per
sian Pills, when four boxis wero immediately
procured, ami before three boxes wero taken, tho
fits had abated in Irequency', and cveiy sym
lorn much improved, and now wo aro happy to
state that our childjcn by the use of the Persian
Pills, with the blessing of God, aro entirely cured,
and have no symtom oroppeuranco of fits, will find
m the f'crsian t ills a sure and perlcct cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOHNSONt
Canton N. Y. Dec. 10, 1837.
The above pills may be had of the following

gents John Moycr, Bloomsburg; II, Miller, Ber
wick; J. Cooper & How, Hazelten; C, Ilortman
Espeytown; John Sharpless, Csttawissa; Lyman
bholee, Uanwllc.

Uxra Taylor, ogect for ho Stat of Pennsylva,
nla residing at Rochester N. Y. to whom all orders
can b adsreasod.

vii.

"The Ut of thejlesh is vi the blood,"
LcviWcua c. xvii.so taith the scriptures.

TTn. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. What belter
f&jf than scripturo testimony can we havo of tho
ifo of tho flesh depending upon tho condition of
tho blood 1 If irapuro or diseased, tho flesh must
of course bo diseased thereby, and tho wliolo sys-
tem parlako of such disease. 1 f tho doctrino be true,
and there is not a doubl of it (for it is a fact nccee-de- d

to by all, that tho scriptures, arc truo boyond a
doubt,) then it behooves us to guard against the
consequences of such impurities, and thus preserve
tho flesh healthy. If the flesh bo healthy, Const-
ituting as it docs tho principal portion of tho human

ody, then must tho whole bony bo ueaitiiyi
In vceelablcs tmu can wo find the mcdicino where

by all impurities of tho blood may bo removed.
Upwards of ono hundred years experience of tho
most celebrated, tho wisest and best physicians have
proved certain vegetables to possess purifying prop-

erties. Thco vegetables will not heio be named,
and Dr. Lcidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by the long, laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to bo made, that the active principles of
those vegetables micht bo ictractcd and reduced to
such form as makes them easy, safu and pleasant to
bo taken.

Those vccetables arc contained in the justly cel
ebrated Blood Pills, manufariturcd only by Dr. N.
Lcidy, a regular Druggist and Physician, attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Jacksor , Horner, Gibson

Dewces, James, Hare, Cox, dec.
Tho ubove PilU may bo employed as n inud or

active purgative. Their action n ensy, and may bo

mploycd by all persons under all circumstances.
hey will at nil tinie3 be lound serviceable, wnen

the least sickness is present. They require no
change of diet, restraint from occupation, or fear of
takingcold from Ihcirusc. They aro daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physicians certificates of the fact
accompany the directions. They are the most affec-

tive purifier of tho blood ond otber fluids of tho hu-

man
"

body ever discovered. Persons having onco
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
recourse to tltcm.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all rcspectablo Druggists' and Mcrchanst

throughout tho Union, and In thi3 city only at
Dr. Lcidy's Health Emporium, Second street be

low Vine.
J. R. Smith & Co. s Sd st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert Jc Co.'s3d abovo Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d abovo Wood.
F.Klctt'a 2d and Callowhill.
For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by U. S. TOBIAS Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 183U 11.

MARSH'S SUPERIOR

PiLTKNT TRUSSES.
THESE Tiusses aro inmany particulars, on an

new plan, nnd their mlvuntngcs over
all other Trusses, havo been attested not only the
most resndCtnble of the medical fnrultv. but bv the
actual experiment of those afllictrd trith tho disease
which they aro intended to alleviate. The most
eminent Physicians upon an examination 'ot ibis
1 russ, are so decided as to its superiority, that thtfy
havo cheerlully and voluntarily given ccrtiucatcs to
the proprietors to be laid beforo public. For sale by
D. is. 1 oviu3 JJgcnt Health Emporium

MILES' COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF TOMATO,

A valuable Medicine, for which tho sub
scriber ha3 just received the agency. A

small supply for sale at his establishment
JUHN 1C. iVlU I Kit.

Dec. 7.

Lt ST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tho Post Offico at Bloomsburg

at Hie end ol tho quarter ending on the
31stday ot December, lGUD.

Allen John,
Blockslcdge John
Biddenbanter John,
Bcvro Benjamin,
Cornillson Isaac,
Crivilmg Andrew 2,
Coffman Moses,
Cornchson Mary E.
Cole EIHia,
Clymcr Benjamin IL
Duan Jane,
Fry John,
liartman Ucorgc,
Htndbock Henry,
Hcslct Adam V.
Harlliian Joseph,
Krcag Augustus,
nrootz John,
Kahlcr Charles Esq.
Keller Mary,
Kuhn Isaac Capt.
Kreslcr Laspcr,
Lcight Mr.
Leiby Jacob,
Moyer Suseanni
McCluro Joseph,

Jan, 1, 1840.

McArlncy Daniel,
Mau Samuel G.
Merrill Bcnjimin,
Nungcsser Jacob,
Palmer Daniel,
Palmer Margaret,
Piner Isaac,
Reedy Simon,
Sllipman Jacob,
Slater Williamj
Snow Willard,
Smith Horace,
Sticker Michel,
Snyder Daniel,
Thornton Phcbe,
Thornton Savina,
Williams David,
Worrier Jacob,
Wartcrs Aaroiv
Weir Thomas,
Wildowcr Susannah 3,
WilHts Martha,
Wells Sedgwick,
Winner John,
Wright William,
Wcrtlo Chri.
B. RUPERT. P. W.

Those inquiring for any of tho above lit
ters will please say it 13 advertised.

34. boxes bunch Raisnns.
Q4 boxes clusters low price Raisona.
20 boxes Europoan Currants.
12 boxes bunch liaisons expressly for fam

Hies Tor l,12j per box.
AG boxes Herring,
00 do soft shell Almends.
00 do. Filberts.

800 do. English Walnut3i
1 ii do. Rock Candy.
524.-- d0' Prunes best and cheap.

DaS5 Ground Nuts.
Sugar stick of all kinds,
Shaving boxes.
Shaving brushes.

different kinds of shaving loans,
tor salo at

Tobias1 Health Emporium

MILES COMPOUND EXTRACT

TOMATO ?ILLS3
For Sale at

Tobias1 Health Eporlut

WD

iSBAB.

JEREMIAH WELL1VER, Treasurer, in account with the County of Calumbiai
jrom tnc first oj January, unui tnc jisi oj uecemuer, .1. JJ, 1839,
aays inclusive.

To balanco received of Iato
Treasurer McWilliams as
per last report

To cash received from tho
several Collectors during
the first quarter,
second dot
third do.
fourth do

To cash received of laid
Treasuor not brought in
on last Report,

To cash received of James
Donaldson late Proth'y,
as Jury funds and fines,

To cash received of Isaiah
Salmon as Jury fund,

To cash received of V. Ilcstj

Balance in the Treasurer's
hand,

OP

uay aay both

dolls;

1C20 75J

2123
1025
1002
270!)

48

82

081 90

21 00

8 00

G9i

0517 82i

cash for

cash or
ders,

error in

cash

in the

WE. the undersigned, Commmissioners of tho county of Columpia, have
cd the accounts, compared them with the vouchers and them just corrtct.
Witness our hands, this eighth day of January, U. 1840, turthor certily, that
tho amount of ordets in is threo hundred and ninety-eig- ht dollars and fifty
one contsi

Of the of as orders issued by the on ths
rr. . , J , ? . .1. , , .1 f 1 . , .
j. reasurer uiercoj, awing year cie uwusanu eigiu nnnareu ana uuriy nine,

Assessors wages,
Statistical assessment,

FOR TUB 1S39

circulation

Jurors wages and mileage,
Constables attending Court,
Constables making returns &c
School Fund, 103
Commissioners & Clerks wages, 457
Viewers of Koads and Bridges, 'Mi
State Costs, 201
Election General, 3J4
Contingent expenses including

repairs of Court House &c. 404
Printing Stationary, 487

Curried up,

Jacob

over

Treasury,

DIETERICII,
Commissioners',

Commissioners

BOLLS. CT0.
200 50 brought up,
309 25 Bridge building and

1429 47
50 00 Proth'y aHU Clerks
1)5 CG Coronersfecs,

00:
50
00
31
17

25
82

4530 48J

era;

Wo

4

undersigned, Auditors, elected to tho (ho

Columbia, do certify, exatnir.cd the foregoingaccount3, and wo

do report a in the in tho Treasury, to the amount of five

and and eiglity-tw- o and ono hall also certily that
wo accountable for twenty-eig- ht dollars Jury funds. Wo

Kitciten accountable for the sum of by the
in criminal

To County Hates and Kaevies the
283B-7-8&- 9 due Collectors,

Collector Township.
Moyer jr. Derry,

David Philips, Mahoning,
" Ruckcl, Mt. Pleasant,

Thomas Barber, Madison,
" Eves, Greenwood,
" liartman, Hemlock.
" Kline,
" Hettler, ft'.ifilin,
" Roaring
" Daniel Fishing
' Henry Doilrich,
" McWilliams, Liberty,

Benjamin Alward in
otShoriffKitchcn,Malioniiij,

Shannon,
Samuel Shaffer,

Yocum,
" James C. Sproul,
" Samuel Crivling,

Evans,
" ' Charls liartman,
"'' Wilson,
" Marshall,
' Johnson,

James M. Jones,
Eleazer Brnthwell,
James Vanhorne,

M. Clark,
" sen.

Philip

CT3.

$10395

Bloom,
Creek,

Catlawissa,
Derry,

Fishing
Gicenwood,
Hemlock,
Jackson,
Liberty,
Limestone,
Madison,
Mahoning,
Mifflin,

Pleasant,
Montuer,
Roaring Creek,

Loaf;

By paid Commiai
orders,

By paid on School

By charge on
School

By for Fox scalps,
By Tresurer's Commission

Balance

exarain
above find

001 52
00

200 73
471 37
411 12
783 07
210 14
513 59

07
242 00

75
375 77

027 49
00
87
09

095 53
40
45
70

101 71
05

010 98
538 33

01
002 08
220 35

58
70
21

JOSEPH BROBST,
JOHN

county Columbia, per

and

Amount
repairing,

.Auditors Avnges,
wages,

Sheriff
crier,

Fox scalps,

48i
071

duly and adjust accounts
county that havo

balance favor county,
dred seventeen cents,

find Sheriff Kitchen
find Sheriff dollars, fines exacted

cases.
II.

for

1835 John
1837

John
1838

Charles
Charles
John Sugar Loaf,
Petei
Elijah Creek,

Peeler, Creek,
Briar Creek,

John

hands
1830

John Fritzo,
Win.
John
John

David
John Htigcs

Frilze,

Briar

Creek,

Mt.

Sugar

sioncrs

roasters,

Jailor and fees,
Court

.Qmount Dup.

1000

410

1201

1118
1400

057

278
425
472

424

1097

420
497
217

DS5.

GEORGE WILLITS,
SEBASTIAN IIOVER,
JAMES WITT,

Auditors.

from
Paid,
425 15
832 03
237 53
441 27
343 00

17
103 25
450 50
378 03
200 20

00
17

401 77
231 82
530 00
144 38
204 80

50 00
189 00

31 00
30 00

141 00
00
52

137
02 80
23 00

185 00
132 00
00 021

9

colls,

0t)G8 11

21

47"

115 23
03

617 E2

610305 G9i

A.

me

DOLLS. CTS.

453C
3780

13 50
83 40
92 03

280 21
52 37

12

$8852 081

"VVE, the seltlo of
of wo

of hun
dollars wo

fifty Court

Price

Jesso

Jesse

DE

070

020
277

245
203

75

808

202

198

and

also

years
Due.

470 40i
107 40
29
30

Oft

10
08 12

101 50
100 89

54 09
38 01
30 50

281 75
08 00

1G5 73
883 78
801
513
430
228
230
440

71
282
371
334
059
610

87
01
73
40
15

20
71
05
08
61
0(1

18
107 85
241 58rJ
805 10
150 711

$9048 52

7

WE, the undersigned Commissioners, havo ascertained from the Books of tho
Treasurer and Commissioners, that the balances above mentioned, stand charged

tho Collectors abovo named, (commiwions and exonerations not deducted) nd
amounts in tho aggregate to tho sum of nine thousand forty-eig- dollars and fifty-tw- o

cents duo ike county. Witness our hands' this ninth day of January. 1810.
JOSEPH BROBST.
JOHN DIETERICII.

Commiiiiontri,

I

1


